

























































































































































































































































































































































(94) NO.3 ? ? ???? ? ?























「 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
ー ? ???? ?? ?








生活形態 1 2 3 4 5 6 
住宅 集合 戸建 戸建 戸建 戸建 戸建
井戸 なし なし なし なし なし あり
調理用熱i原ア 都市ガス 都市ガス 都市ガス LPガス かまど等あり
風目用熱源 都市ガス 都市ガス 石油 石油
便所 水洗 汲み取り 汲み取り 汲み取り 汲み取り 汲み取り
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| 院先 1 11117 -10日後
|際長引 1ー 14日後
Lは設誠心 15-21日後
| 1 11接対j1 22 羽田俊









































































































































普段どおりにはできない → 5 




ほとんど使えなかった → 7.5 
普段の半分程度 砂ー 5 
少しへ・った → 2.5 
普段どおり .ー 砂 O 
ii)洗面
まったくできなかった → 10点
ほとんどできなかった → 7.5 
普段の半分程度 寸ー砂 5 
少しへった → 2.5 
普段どおり .ー 惨 O 
iv)洗濯
まったくしなかった → 10点
ほとんどしなかった ・ー 8 
1/4くらいにへった .ー 惨 6 
半分くらいにへった 時司. 4 
少しへった 帽ー. 2 

















EVALUATION OF THE DIFFICULTIES POSED ON RESIDENTS' DAILY 
LIVING ACTIVITIES BY THE INTERRUPTION OF LIFE-LINE SERVICES 
Keishi Shiono' 
• Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No.32， p. 23-34 
35 
A method to investigate the difficulty in the residents' daily lives caused by the suspension of elec-
tricity， water， and gas was developed. A new quantitative scale was established to improve conventional 
methods， which are largely descriptive rather than numerically analytical. 
A questionnaire was designed to determine : (a) to what extent daily living was restricted and (b) 
how long restriction continued. Questions were asked about five essential living activities at home， name 
ly: (1) eating meals; (2) using the toilet; (3) using a washbasin; (4) taking a bath; (5) washing c1othes. 
The numerical evaluation of difficulty is ca1culated as (difficulty) = (degree of restriction)x(term of 
restriction in days) for each living activity， where degree is assigned by a score between 0 (no effect) and 
10 (unable to perform the activity). The total difficulty for a household is the weighted sum of the in-
dexes for the five activities 
A pilot study with approximately 1，000 samples were conducted in Noshiro， where the life-line sys 
tems were severely affected in the 1983 Nihonkai-chubu， ]apan earthquake 
